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I Albert R. Mugel '41

Wins JaeckleAward
B Law School recogni zed
a long trad ition of towngown coo pe ration a nd service o n Marc h 6 whe n it
honored practi tio ne r and
professor Albert R. Muge l with the
Edwi n F. Jaeckle Award.
Mugel, who graduated from the
Law School in 194 1, has taught both
full and part time since 1948, w ith a
brief timeout fo r service in the Korean
War. He is a senior partner and a founding mem ber of the Buffalo law fir m
Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mugel.
·'We've bu ilt a g reat university by
an unus ual degree of un iversity and
commu nitycooperation," UB President
Wi ll iam Gre iner said in presenting the
award. ' The Law School was bui lt o n
volunteer fac ul ty fro m the community.
So when we honor AI Mugel, we honor
many th ings, includ ing that qual ity of
volunteerism and commun ity cooperation so important to this university over
time.
'The smart ins titutions are the ones
that can take advantage of people like
AI M ugel , that can take ad vantage of the
professionals who are the a lumni and
friends in the communi ty . ... What we
honor today is a great trad ition and a
great man and a great fri end. ,.
Dean Barry B. Boyer noted that
Mugel was o ne of six fac ulty members
at the Law School when he started teaching. " It 's ind icati ve." he sa id, "of the
community that is established at this
law st:hool that we have indi viduals like
A I who link us across generations o f
Jaw stude nts. who have taug ht - in
AI' s case - the great majority of s tu de nt s who ha ve graduated fro m the
Buffalo Law St:hool. and who ha ve at
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all times held to a real mode l of pro fes- and running until maybe 12 o' cloc k."
sio nal responsibi li ty, accountabi li ty a nd Fo r the stude nts it has been, he said , "a
real test o f the kidneys."
q ua lity."
M ugel, who has spec iali zed in taxaT o Mu ge l, Dea n Boye r sai d:
"Through all th e changes th at the L aw ti on, estates and tru sts, future in te rests
School a nd th e fac ul ty have gone and estate planning, named with apprethrough, you have been a rock on w hic h c iatio n a lo ng li st o f people he has
we have bui lt a lot of o ur program. We worked w ith at UB Law Sc hool, includhope that you will be with us fo r many, ing ·'every dean since 1940" and other
many more years."
fac ulty me mbers. ''I' ve worked w ith
Professor Wade J. Newhouse. a so me w onde rful people a t thi s law
past Jaec kle A wa rd rec ip ie nt, c ited school,'' he said.
M ugel' s wo rk in rev ita li zing the Law
The JaeckJeAward ,createdin 1976.
A lumn i Associati o n and the establis h- is the hi ghest ho no r bestowed by the
ment of the M ugel T ax Competitio n, L aw School and the Law A lumn i Assowhich he said "has g iven the Law School ciation. It is na med fo r Ed win F. JaeckJ e.
natio na l ex posure.''
C lass of 19 15 - M uge l's partner a nd
"Talented, creative, brill iant, highl y frie nd. •
regarded by colleagues
and clients - all the
adjectives you hear today
a re
tr ue ,''
Newhouse said. " He
al so has a sense of hu mor, w ith a bite."
T he ho noree indulged a litt le of that
humo r in his own re marks, confess ing that
some of the cases he
c ites in the classroom
were his own invention. ''A nd when some
of my students became
judges, they accepted
them·· as precedents,
he laughed.
H e also s poke
w ith humor about hi s
long Saturday- morn ing c lasses - " m y
t wo-hou rclass starting
Presid elll Willia111 R. Greiner. le.fi. and
at X:3 0 in the morning
A/hen R. Mugel "4 1.

